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AJUTilGATORS Ef CJAPflVimr. 

Creator™ Not Hard to Raise, but Eat 
Their Yonng. 

Probably a s long as alligators ha?» 
been known the young nave been 
kept as curiosities, and most &ww-. 
lag pets do the little fellows make, 
s»i3 the Scientific American. On-
like the young of other wild animals, 
which are sometimes domesticated 
when small, they grow very slowly, 
especially when out of their natural 
environment, and are consequently 
«ell adapted for this purpose, as a 
number of years elapse before the 
alligator IB large enough to'be trou
blesome or even dangerous. Alliga
tors do not appear to bo very Intelli
gent, the recognition of the person 
who feeds them in captivity being 
about the limit of their mental at
tainment. The older ones are slug
gish and lazy, though they some
times flght viciously with each other 
and are capable of doing terrible ex
ecution when aroused. 

If properly taken care of, the 
yomg alligators'will thrive even in 
unnatural circumstances His main 
r**<i'iirenient is sufficient heat, and 
If i'IP box or cage be kept at too low 
a tonipeniture the little reptile be
comes languid and almost torpid, re
fuses to eat for long periods, and 
frequently dies at the end of some 
weeks. If, however, the tempera
ture of the air be warmed by the 
addition of a little hot water, he soon 
re>ives and attests his continued 
interest In life by renewed activity 
and the reappearance of his appetite. 
Unlike the older members of his 
family, the young alligator in cap
tivity is quite lively; sometimes of 
an Investigating turn of mind, and 
us ally combative, his antics are of
ten diverting. If he can escape from 

Started in 1874, this was the first parish organized after Bishop his rage he win travel considerable 
McQuaid assumed the episcopate and to day is the largest German di>ianees. and unless overcome by 
parish in the citv. Rev. M. J. Hargnther is its rector and Rev. cold wU1 wan<»Pr indefinitely. sub-
Leo Hofschneider is his assistant. s,8,lnK a s bPst ne c a n 

1 Many lersons who have attempt-
to keep >oung alligators have made 
the mistake of trying to feed them 
on a vegetable diet, for the alligator 
is first and last a carnivore. The diet 
of the loung. who should be fed 
nearly ever) day. is simple, and con-
slats of bits of fresh meat, Insects 
and norms. They often show great 
fondness for the ordinary earth
worms, and will frequently refuse 
all food but these. The larger speci
mens in captivit> are fed about three 
times a week on fresh meat or small 
live animals and they -require little 
attention other than that. 

The older ones, particularly the 
males, will, if possible, eat the small 
alHitators with avidity, and to check 
these cannibalistic tendencies the 
reptiles must be properly segregated. 

Alligators seldom breed in cap-
tlvl'\. and while the females some
times lay eggs, the latter are usually 
unfertile. However, the eggs that 
have been found In a natural condi
tion In the curious cone-shaped mud 
newts are easily hatched by the ap
plication of heat, and while the 
young are at first feeble and help
less, they usually survive if care
fully handled. Alligators live to be 

' of great age, and there are a num
ber of authentic records where In
dividuals have been known to exist 
for nenrly a century. 
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I Quaint Questions. 
Do you know that the bayonet waa 

so called because it was first made 
at Bnyonne, France? 

That coffee received its name for 
the reason that it first came to Eu
rope from KafTa? 

That candy was first exported 
from Candla? 

That tobacco was so called from 
the Island of Tobacco, the home of 

The parish of the Most Holv Redeemer .was organized in 1867, Daniel. .DetoeJa 4ma||nf^^«i^;slJo.bs« ? 
the year before the diocese df Rochester wascreated. Re^ J. F. tosoa Crusoe? ~ 

Holy Redeemer 

Staub is acting rector of this irremovable rectory. 

i.- '*'. 

i That gin waa invented at Oenova 
and early became an important fac
tor in the commerce of that city? 

That the tarantula was. a noto
rious peat in t h e vicinity at Taranto? 

That cambric, was made at Cam* 
bray? 

That muslin was made at Mous-
•eline? 

. That calico was made at Calient? 
I That dimity was made at Da
rn let ta? 

That millnera plied their trade at 
Milan? 

i That the magnetic property of Iron 
ore was first noticed in that dag in 
the ;: neijthbQrb/oo sss> *V"^*p fesfi.^-
Washington Star. 

nigh Altar in St. Vincent's Church, Bolton, Mui. 

The Fine Floors in front of this Altar laid by our Boston Aftext* 

Mr, ft. T» Adami. 

The largest church in Buffalo has a beautiful parquetry floor laid Wm »g««vin tlt*Mty. 
For ornamental purposes our fine ornamental floors are superior to carpet 4ndpfew»ifc4n air of 

affluence and elegance that cannot be surpassed. < 

The housewife will appreciate the fact that they do not harbor dust, A dope* h *w*& oru>m 
have the dust settle on hangings, pictures, etc. Dusting gently with a h»ir broom or fceutn it « $ 
that is needed for a hardwood floor. 

There are no carpets to take up and beat, making the a p p r o v a l apring* nmon <§T dmd. 

Your family physician will tell you that it is the only twmittry,. cle*n» floor covering ) ^ c*n hft**» 
Do not get the idea that only the long purse can go in fo* hardwood Soon, ^Wprfotyaft. * 

would pay for a first class carpet will buy a first class floor, The carpet will mm year out urtMm 
floor will remain a thing of beauty and a joy forever. ' * 
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ALL THE LUXURIES OF MODERN RAILWAY TRAYEL 

ARE AFFORDED BY THE THROUGHRABSfr OYVW 
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So5 many Poles had settled" 
McQuaid decided they should 
Theophilus Szadzinski, the first paste! 

When Are We Strongest? 
The lifting power of youth of sev

enteen'years is 2SO-pounds? In his 
twentieth year this increases to 320 
pounds; in the thirtieth and thirty? 
first year it reaches its height, 385 
pounds. At the end of the thirty-
first year the strength begins to de
cline, very slowly^ at first By the 
fortiethfcyear*iT"has decreased eight' 
pounds, and this diminution con
tinues at a slightly increasing rate 
until the fiftieth year is reached, 
when the figure is 330 pounds. Af
ter this period the strength falls 
more and more rapidly until the 
weakness of old age 1B reached. It 
is not possible to give statistics of 
the decline of strength after the fif
tieth year, as it varies to & large ex
tent >a different individuals.—Chi
cago Journal. 

PARLOR CARS (Mfisl* served arcane), leave Rocli^ 

ester 7:30-AfM;*tMf excefOiuWayT IrW WM 

trains,. ers;/a| ^ 
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Public Baths fop Dog*. 
Dresden has develpped a curious 

idea. The public baths of that city 
will shortly receive an addition that 
11 probably without parallel, Ths 
new annex will consist exclusively of 
bathing establishments tor dogs, or
ganized on the strictest lines of class 

_ , , distinction. There will be first, «ee-
Kochester t h a t m 1890 Bishop ond, and tljird elass, subdivided into 
a church of their own. 
is still in charge. 

Rev, swimming and single waah-baths. » . 
is even ^raevly stated that there wilt 
b* a harl-dresalng department for 
cauls* customsra. 
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W. T. NOONANr 

General Superintendent. 
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